
Applying for an apartment 



Porin YH-Asunnot OY briefly

Ι Pori YH-Asunnot Oy offers versatile and high-quality rental apartments for 

various life situations. We own, manage and host properties located in 

the city of Pori, as well as build them. 

Ι We have around 1000 rental apartments, 500 student apartments and 200 

senior apartments

Ι Student apartments are intended for young adults, those living alone or in 

pairs

Ι After graduation, the student can stay in the apartment for as long as 

they want 

Ι Addresses of the student apartments: Asemapäällikönkatu 3, 

Vapaudenkatu 5, Taiteilijankatu 1, Korpraalintie 36, Maamiehenkatu 10 

and Peräsimentie 1.

https://maps.app.goo.gl/dhrhjcXagGmxTzFh7
https://maps.app.goo.gl/NXAP5Rahc444VgsPA
https://maps.app.goo.gl/b411799m1FQeWPWSA
https://maps.app.goo.gl/Lca4VpL5iWy3szkSA
https://maps.app.goo.gl/7GdVnXRyRMhMkBFUA
https://maps.app.goo.gl/WHbb515qK46CsjHV8


1. Fill out the housing application

You can find the housing application here

Or copy-paste following link: https://hakemus.tampuuri.fi/porinyhasunnot/ 

Your rental application must at least include:

- Personal details (name, gender, age, names of children, number of people, 

number of vehicles and any other relevant details)

- Finnish social security number (if you don’t have – date of birth)

- Contact details (phone/email)

- Name of the university (in this case SAMK)

Please note, that each applicant can have only one valid application 

at a time. Sending multiple applications will cause a delay in 

processing your application!

https://hakemus.tampuuri.fi/porinyhasunnot/


2. Receive and reply to an email

You will be contacted via email during 3 working days

Reply to the email during 3 working days

3. Sign the lease contract

Sign and send the scan of the lease contract ASAP



4. Pay for the deposit

The sum and due date for deposit payment will be 

specified in the contract. Depending on the apartment 

the deposit varies between 500 – 1000 EUR

5. Make an electricity contract 

(if needed)

For some apartments, a separate electricity contract 

must be made by the tenant



6. Get the keys to the apartment

You can get the keys at Porin YH-Asunnot Oy office 

every working day during working hours or upon 

agreement from SAMK

Office address: Annankatu 8, Pori

Welcome to study and live in Pori!



Contact us:

Customer service email: 

asiakaspalvelu@porinyhasunnot.fi

Customer service phone: 

+358 2 623 4450

Opening hours:

Monday 10:00 - 16:00

Tuesday 10:00 - 16:00

Wednesday 10:00 - 16:00

Thursday 10:00 - 17:00

Friday 10:00 - 15:00
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